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UFifi uthande 
uTeddy ukusukela 
asesemncani.



UFifi udla noTeddy.
UFifi udlala noTeddy.



UFifi ukhamba noTeddy koke 
lapho aya khona.

Bazisonga ndawonye obunye 
nobunye ubusuku. 



UFifi uyazi bonyana akakghoni 
ukukhamba noTeddy esikolweni. 

Ngalokho, utjhiya uTeddy 
embhedeni ngamalanga ekuseni. 



Ngelinye ilanga, nakabuya 
esikolweni, uTeddy akekho!







“Kwenzenjani, Fifi?”  
kubuza uMma.



UTeddy ulahlekile!



“Awa, sithandwa sami. 
UTeddy gade ahlamba!”



“Naku lapha ukhona, Teddy!”








